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REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL CON
VENTION.

Dodge City, Kan., June 4, 1SX).

A delepato convention of Use Republicans of the
rVvputh Congressional district ol the fctfite of Kan-m- s,

Is hereby called to bo held at Dodge City. Kao.,
on Wednesday. July 30. ISM, at 10 o'clock a. ra., for
the purpose of nominating a mrdldate for congress
from wild district. The basis of representation to
paid convention will b one. delicate at larg from

nimtv in oniil district, and one delegate for
verv 30 votes, or fraction of 150 or more vltes cast

for lion. S. It. Peters in 185S, under which rule dele- -
R.itesarc apportioned as follow
Co. DEL. Co. DEL.
Barber 4 law
Barton McPherton o
Clark led , J
Comanche 3 Morton -
Kdwnrds Xes
Finney 3 Pawnee
Ford 4 Pratt $
(rant 2 lleao
Oray 2 Ktoe
'iarflekl 2 Hush

21 Scott..... -
Hamilton 2 Sedirw
Harper 6 Reward. -
Jlarvev 8! StAfford
Hodaehian 3 Stevens 2j
Haskell 2! Shiujhk- l.
Kinsman Stanton -
Kiowa 3 Wichita 3
Kearney - .

The secretaries of the several counties are
to forward to the underslKneu secretary,

at Garden Citv. Kan., a certiJiod copy of the
credentials of their several delecajes Immediately
upon the adjournment of the ounty conventions.

It is heredy recommended that the several coun-
ters in suld district select their delegates on .1 illy 23,

. unlfchfi otherwise ordered ly tlie county cuutral
tummitteo.

Uy order of the committee,
JAMES KELLY, Chairman,

JKSSE TAYLOR, Secretary.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

A defecate convention of the Republicin1 of Kan-f.- -.

will lw held in the city of Topeka, on Wednes-:..-

the 3d day of September. 15X). at the hour of 1

o'clock p. m., for the nomination of candidate for
Chief justice of tho supreme court.
Coventor.
Lieutenant governor.
Secretary of state,
"iinlitor at State.

'J reaMirer of rtate.
Attorney cenoral.
S'iperintondeiit of public instruction.
Delecate. to the convention mentioned above fhJl

lc elected bv county conventions, duly called by the
county Republican committees, under such

rules ami regulations hs may be by them prescriled.
T'ie basis or apportionment of delegates to sahl stale
convention will beonc delegate at large for each
county of the state, and one delegate for every 408

voters or fraction, of 'SJ0 or more votes cast for
F. Warn for elector at large in the election ot

under which rule delegate are apportioned to
the several counties as follows
COUNTIES. IfliLKG'T.a.'COrTIES. DBUEGTS.
Allen 6 Linu f.

Ai.derson. .. r Logan 3
Atchison 'J Lyon '
Ita'-be- r ''.Marion V

Hart-j- r 4 Marshall
Rourion - 10 McPheraoii
Irown 8 Monde 2
J itler 9 Jilaiiii . C

h.ve 4 Mitchell f
Chautauqua.. .... U Montgomery S
( 8 Morns a
Cheyenne :; Morton 2
I lark m. 2 Nemaha, "
Clav GlJCwwho fi
C loud 7 N'ese 3
(. ofey 6 Norton 5
t miancae . 2 Osage 10
Cowley U Osborne 6
Crawford 4. SiOttawa, ... 6
l.'oratur ., 4 'Pawnee 3
Di. Vinson.... h-- 8 Phillips , 5
Doniphan , 1 Pottawatomie 7
Douglas S.Pratt 4
Kdwardf, ., 2'Rawllitg
J Ik ,. iiReo !
Fills 3 Republic 7
Ellsworth - 4:itkje
Jlnney - 3 Riley G

Ford SRooks 4
Franklin 7 Rush ., 3
(tartield StKuMeU . 3
Cieary 4 Saline 7

tirant 2 Scott 2
Oove 2'Se0gwk:k 16
drahaui.. 3 Sewanl 2
Uray 2, Shawnee 20
C.rcenwood 7 Sheiidan 3

rcely i'.Sherman 3
J'amilton 2 Smith 5
Harper fijSilfo:d 3
J'urvey 0 SUuiton 2
LV.kell t Stevens 2
Ifodgeinan 2 Sumner 19
Jackson t; Thomas 3
.lelTerson 7 Trego 2
Jewell "'abaunseo 8

,.Iohn.on ti. Wallace 2
'Kearney 2, Washington t
.Kingman A Wichita 2
.Kiowa 2 Wilson 6
Labette i Woodsou 4

Lane 2'Wyandotte 15.
J.tavenworth 1"
1. ncoln 4' Total 5l

The sreretarie or the wvontl county conventions
are instructs to forward to Uie undersigned secre-
tary at Topeka. Kansas, a certified copy ot tho cre-
dentials of their several deleKates, Immediately
t pon tho adjournment of the county convention,
.mldcredentlals to bo received at Topeka not, la'er
than the evening of Septemlier'i From these cre-
dentials the Republican state central committee
will prepare a roster of those entitled to participate
in the preliminary organization of Urn convention.

I :y order of the committee.
HENRY BOOTH, Chairman.

DIONS. IIUTCIIINS, Secretary.

TATE REPUBLICAN RESUBMISSION CONVEX
TION.

A dWagate convention of the Republican
Kwnsfls will be hefd in tho city of

Wniiita. on Tuesday, the 9U day of Septmler, at
i he hour of 10 o'clock a. iu., for the nomination of
candidates for

Chief Justice of the supreme court,

Li' utenaifc. governor,
ectary of state.

Auditor of state.
Treasurer of stale,
AUorny gneJal,
Superintendent of Public instruction.
'I tic basis of apiKtrtionment of delegates to said

jftntc cuuveiktion will he one delegate at large for
iic h ovnty of the state, ami one delegate for every

4 iii vonrsor fraction of 2W or more votes cast for
3 ugene F. Ware for elector at large lu the election

f under which rule delegatebare apportioned
e the counties as follows:
COI TIKS
AUcn
A.ndrriii ,.
A( lnsoii r.

$..
J'arinn .,..
jlonrbon . i..l!'".vn
iMller .

' as- - .,
Chautauqua.,..
t'leiA. ..
Che venue
t Urk .

.1

lixlll
"ffev ...
mancbe......

t ov.itx
c iw&rtl
I 'or nt ur
idiKlnfon
jxiniphan......
JMUglas
J "luards

3 ...
lord
3 linit--
3'r. tiklin

Cip.irv... .. .

C...W
Craham
(r,ij
c. rii- ii wood..
l.r-H-

HaiLiilton....
ji
Tiai lev
l'..ivll
ll'HUrmatt...
.'.,. hon
.ii tVr.on.. .
..well
.' 'uiKon.
Ivcnrney
j iinnuu
Kl'.v.H
I.rt'-tt- e
3 i

i.ronwortfc..
colli

TMItnr.

'!EI KCi'TH.

:.u

... 2

... 5

... 6

' lie iJiairman of each

LLLCHKK
Secretar .

COUXT1KS. HELEO'TS
Linn
Logan :
Lyon
Marlon
Marshall
McHherson. '
Meade i
Miama t
Jliuliell ;
itton
Morrfc
Morton
Nemaha..
Neosho..
Norttm. --.....'
Osage
Osborne ..
Ottawa. ...;
Pawnee
IMilllipa.
Pottawotomie. . .
Pratt
Rawlins
Ruo
RriWicIticS:
Klley
Kooks
Rush ..
ItttaMtl
Saline
Sco
Hwigwick....
Seward
8hwee
MmtUUim ....
Sbruao.. ..
Smitli
StaiCani
Stanton
Steveoe
Sumner
Thomas

Wbaunse .

Wallace
Washington .
Wicchiw....
Wilima
Woodson
ACyaude...

Total

...A

...S... 3

... S

"".SO
.... 3
.... S

..5....
... 2
.... 2
....
.... S
.... J
.... 5
.... S
.... 0

.." ti

.... 4
....15

imbltcan ResnbniUiskin
"V Central Commute ill furwanl nwiletitioia

to tli.- - undersigned secretary at Topeka. Kansas.' l credentials mint be received before September
f InO By order of comuiittee.

STERNK, A. L. ALLKN.
Chairman,

Mrs. Frank Leslie has returned to this
country with lwr apron strings Hying in
iT:o wind.

BUnnirck seiks Englisli without an
nivi'in. with the notable exception of the
rising accent on our word "pig.''

In nice society it is not etiquette to
designate Minnoapolis in connection with
tho fraudulent census by an feminine
pronoun.

The lower house is getting a good many
raps over the kmtcks, and from the ma-

jority party, for its arbitrary rule re-
stricting debate on important measures.
(Senator Hales criticism on that policy
was mild but it wr6 quite pointed. His
point was well taken.

Angels of grace forefend ! AVe are prom-
ised six weeks of tariff debate in the sen-
ate Ex.

The country would be spared such a
midsummer infliction; but rather than
hat e the McKinley monstrosity paaeed
ns it came from the house the country
xvould cheerfully endure six months, it
jcot six years of discussion if ueottttrr to

:nend its itualitiee.

For the Eagle.
TWJ1,IIIT.

In the pombre pines and slumbrous hills.
The summer day Is dyin?;

Over the face of the widen morn.
The fleecy clouds are lying,'.

The raslnous breath of tho night wind,
Is wandering sweet and wild;

A dusky veil o'er the liquid west,
Droojs low where day last smiled.

Each sound floats through the silence,
On the winters" of the night so fleet,

I hear in the distance the music.
And the click of daucing feet.

Tlte cool wet grass is shilling.
With dew in diamonds rare;

And down in the sleepy valley.
Sinks the billowy fragrant air.

From a cottage among the pino trees,
A woman's low sweet song

Ripples thro' the twilight,
And dreamily drifts along.

ISlown by faint winds the Jove notes,
From the strings of a mandolin,

Rreak the pensive mellow silence.
To weave their music in.

The mountains and vales are unwilling,
To let the sweet words die;

"I will lovo thee, love thee always"
The winds have borne it by.

The first star trembles Into place,
The night is husht anil still.

Until now again "I love thee,"
Slips down from the pine-cla- d hill.

And I, late lingering, waiting,
Down'here in the evening dim.

Can now just hear the "love thee"
Of the song she sings for him.

Along the run of the purple hills,
Trails a line of opal light

The breeze lias brought to me "I love"
And whispers it through the night.

The evening light and the haunting song,
And the woman's passionate tone

Have melted away into darkness,
I stand in the night alone. X. V. II,

Green Mountain Falls. Col.

'GENE WARENeTfORT SCOTT.

Bourbon county failed to give "Gene
Ware its congressional delegatos. We
don't believe there is another county
within the bounds of Kansas whose peo-
ple would thus refuse to honor so deserv-
ing a citizen, so brainy a man, as against
a candidate from any other locality,
however eminent such candidate might
bo. Bourbon indeed. We can't under-
stand it, nor will the- - country at large.
Had he not even a ghost of a show for
the nomination his fellow citizens could
not have done less than to compliment
him and honor themselves by giving him
the delegation.

Eugene F. Ware is of that men-
tal calibre, and personal presence; that
is,that in and about his personal make-u- p

and mental characteristics, which attract
men of brains. He Avouldu't be in con-
gress six months before every member of
the house would be his fast friend or ad-

mirer and his influence would be propor-
tionately marked. Bourbon must be a
subservient toady to "the powers that
be" in preferring to be represented by an
outside man, however great and we do
not deny that Fiuiston is a great man
than by a very son and brother whose
whole life has been honorably identified
with Fort Scott and the people of Bour-
bon countv.

TRY THE EXPERIMENT.

Jerry Rusk is talking of explodinjj.dyna- -

mite in imu-ai- r to induce ram. Jle mu.-- t

,

think that lias run out overdrafts by him, all
as the ot our of flM(.c f nf .,n ,.., nF TO,..ram. lie seems to be very gunorous in

offering Ins services in this department.
The foregoing is from one of the set of

fellers who have a penchant for saying
cute things, but which are said at the
expense of common sense and reason.
Mr. Rusk's is not the author of the theory
that ho proposes to test; indeed, it is
several centuries old, but it is in a meas-
ure a new mode of testing and it is
no more incompatible with reason or at
variance with the divine arrangement
of material things than is the boring of
an artesian well or digging a canal for
irrijrntin.tr purposes. The theory may
not provo availing as a universal means
of superinducing rainfall, but that can-
not be known until it is tested by exjieri-men- t.

Those who are so ready to criti-
cise and ridicule exj)erimentation in such
matters are of the class of the agricul-
turist who carried his pumpkins to the
house in a sack across his "nag,' with a
I'ock in the other end of the sack to
balance it, and who when asked why he
employed that method instead of haul-
ing his crop in a wagon replied that his
'dad had always done that way and lie
done well."

Wo say tho possibilities of scientific
research warrant the experiments; if
they fail of the object sought to be ac-
complished but little will be lost as they
are comparatively inexperienced.

BLAINE AND THE AMERICAN POLICY

Blaine comes to tho front and again
impresses the fact upon the public that
he is the leading statesman of tho times.
His reciprocal tariff policy with the
South American republics is a step in
tho right direction. Partisau organs
may howl about "protection" and con-
sistency, but this is a movement that
ought to meet the approbation of every
American citizen. There is nothing in
this iolicy inconsistent with the doctrine
of protection to home industries and
home markets. To the contrary it is a
great argument iu its favor.

xne -.- American policy is lor tne up-
building of our own country and neces-
sarily recriminating in its effect upon
other nations, but we prosper by it.
For,, under its benign influence we have
built up manufacturing interests second
to none in the world, besides adding
an army to our wage earning popu-
lation, and giving to our producers a
home market. But we have reached
a stage iu our development where we
can branch out without disturbing the
equilibrium of our industrial system.
The opportunity presents itself of enter-
ing into closer commercial relations with
our sister republics and it .should be done.
If this country can control the inexhaus-
tible markets of the richest countries on
the western continent, by opening to
them our own, it would be a brilliant
stroke of public policy to bring it about.

A quarter of a century of undisturbed
industrial prosperity has put our pro-
ducers in a splendid shape for a crusade
of extension of commerce and this is an
opportune time for the initiative. Blaine
is nothing unless brilliantly aggressive.
He is the finest type of the distinctively
American in jmblic life. It is to be hoped
that congress before it adjourns will do
him the honor and the country the good
to take action in the matter.

Mr. ilcKinley, the author of the tariff
bill that bears his name, is said to have
declared recently that "tlie race for the
Democratic nomination for president in
iy92 eeetus to be narrowing down to
Grover Cleveland and James G. Blaine."
This, if true, was urompted. no doubt,
by the characterization Mr. Blaine put
upon the crazy-qui- lt affair a short time
ago. But Mac ought not to be so easily
offended, far he admitted when he pre-
sented the measure to the home that it

U WXicUin ixilxj iQh: JglnrcsiTmj iPcrmwg, gull 24, 1890.
was by no means perfect in its make-up- .
However, it matters but little how this
is: the masses of the people accept Mr.
Blaine's estimate of the measure it
isn't what they want, and they have the
right to be heard.

Portugal lias a female bull fighter.
Her name is Clotilde Mejstrik. She lias
practiced for bull fighting only since
April 1, is wonderfully expert in the
arena. At her debut in Oporto she
killed two bulls, and a week later in
Lisbon she killed two more.

What the old school of political econo-
mists called the balance of trade is again
on our side. For the year ending with
the last of 3Iay our exports were $100,-000.0-

greater than they were for 1889,
and 57.8C-j,000- . greater than our imports
during the same time. Our imports also
increased over last year by

Tiie Terra Haute, car works were last
week awarded the contract to build 150
refrigerator cars for the Pabst Brewing
company. The original package decis-
ion is creating an unheard of demand for
refrigerator cars. Tho passage of the
state control bill by congress, however,
will cut the demand short. The Pabsts
will probably deem it expedient to coun
termand the order mentioned.

Hon. Harrison Kelley demonstrated,
in the discussion of the bankruptcy bill
in congress Tuesday, not only a quick
IKjrception of a point of discrimination
against tile masses and in favor of a par-
ticular class, but the courage to defend
and stay with his position. The measure
has merit in it and should be enacted,
but not in shape to be manipulated as
one of special benefit of one profession.
Mr. Kelley is altogether correct in his
position and should succeed in having
the objectionable feature stricken out
before the bill passes.

Since the death of General John C.
Fremont the question of his nativity has
been discussed more than ever before: in
fact the subject was never before men-
tioned in the public prints as far as our
observation and memory extends. Gen-or- al

Fremont was born in Savanah, Ga.,
but his parents removed to Charleston,
S. C. when he was quite voung. Both
his parents soon died and our hero fell
into the hands of a German family
named Freimuth with whom he lived un-
til well up toward manhood. His history
;is a man is well known to the count rv.

A condition in a mortgage executed to
a bank by a person indebted to it was
framed to include all promissory notes,
checks or bills of exchange "which have
been or shall be at any time hereafter
made, drawn, indorsed or accepted by
the said defendant, and which have been
or shall at any time be discounted by the
said bank for his benefit, and shall pay

providence of all made and
reason scarcity .w1

it,

immediate

due or owing by hint to the said bank
upon any account whatever," says Brad-street'- s.

The New York court of appeals
held (Bank of Buffalo vs. Thompson) that
fie terms of tho condition did not cover
the indebtedness of a firm of which the
mortgagor subsequently became a

It is very probable that the house sub-
stitute for the senate original package
bill, commonly known as the Wilson
bill, will be concurred iu by the senate
without delay ;uid receive the president's
approval. Tho question at once recurs
upon the effect, if any, the new national
law will have upon the liquor traffic in
original packages, Avhether the state
laws already in force will bo operative,
or additional enactments by state legis-

latures will be necessary. On this ques-
tion the legal minds of the country differ.
For instance, Judge Foster, of the United
(States district court for this state, is
clearly of the opinion that additional
legislation by the states will be necessary,
while Judge Edmunds, of Vermont and
United States senator from that state,
is quite positive that existing stato laws
are applicable and sufficient. The point
will no doubt lje tested in the courts and
in tho shortest time possible.

GIVE THfe DEVIL HIS DUE.
To the Editor of the Eagle.

A righteous indignation calls for the
pouring forth of vials of wrath upon the
heads of the men who are sending ex-

aggerated reports to eastern papers of ad-

verse conditions and financial distress in
Kansas, as if bountiful crops, under
favorable climatic conditions were the
rule this year elsewhere It is a fact that
no western state will make a better
showing in the aggregate value of farm
products this year than Kansas. It is not
because our soil will not rosjiond bounti-
fully to honest labor, intelligently applied,
that adversity lias overtaken many k?o-p- le

in Kansas (and not more here than
elsewhere); but in the majority of these
cases men are aying the jienalty for go-
ing against their own good judgment.
The debts which are proving burdens
were unnecessarily incurred. If it were
not for these debts we would
hear but little complaint about
hard times in Kansas. After
charging to an unjust tariff, an unjust
monetary system, and all unwise laws,
all that has been taken from us through
anu oy tnem we will still find that there
is much to charge to our own errors, and
violations of good business methods.
One thing which the people of Kansas
lost during the boom era they have
recovered their common sense. If they
but make good use of it now, in the
management of their private business,
and in tin? exercise of their duties as citi-
zens, prosperity will fuliow. We should
give the devil his due, nature all the
credit due her, and not forget to should-
er the blame for all ills for which we
are personaUyand individually respottai-ll- e.

G. S. M.

GOOD FOR STAFFORD.
From the St. Jotm Xew.

Stafford county never looked so beau-
tiful as she does now. If there lives
within our borders the man who can ride
out over the grain covered prairies and
not feel a thrill of unspeakable admira-
tion traversing his vertebrae, his soul
must he dead indeed. Never before wns
there such a crop known in this part of
Kansas. Everything has bpen favorable.
Every rain came just in the right time.
The wheat crop is now being harvested,
and the yield will be good much better
than was expected. The corn crop is as-
sured by the rains of this week, and there
will be an abundance of other small
grains, besides a large amount of broom
corn, castor beans, potatoes, aod no
small amount of fruit

It will only be a very few day bow un-
til a namber of the Seventh district candi-
dates will want to petition Jerry Ro&k to

o sons dynamite aloft to bri- s- down
their little ootraasieoal boons.

SUNFLOWER SHIMMER.

The Lawrence Journal-Tribune- 's candi-
date for congress anybody to beatFun-sto- n.

After the present political haying season
is ended the Farmers' Alliance fla'tters it-
self that the gubernatorial haw-mo- will
be filled with Clover.

A western Kansas paper remarks that
Eugene Ware is "out of date." It is im-
possible for some people to say anything
pleasant or truthful in the green apple

John Anderson has been spoken of as a
very "independent gentleman." At this
point of the canvass in the Fifth district,
however, ITr. Anderson is not flaunting
that characteristic to any great degree.

The fact that President Clover did not
get a vote for the nomination for congress
in the Alliance convention warrants the
suspicion that it is pretty generally known
by the delegates that Clover is after some-thi- ns

else.
News come from Washington that Sena-

tor Ingalls shaves himself at half past six
in the morning. The Atchison Champion
and Emporia Republican are both to be
congratulated on their self-deni- in not
making this the theme of a leading edi-

torial.
J. A. Simpson, city marshal of Medicine

Lodge, is the Farmers' Alliance candidate
for congress. From marshal to congress
is a political evolution rarely seen in Kan-
sas. In this case, however, the candidate
doe3 not seem to be so much of the city
marshal as a "used to be farmer."

Reverend Boazof Ottawa, is out for con-
gress from the Second district. The ab-
sence of a reverend candidate in this dis
trict has been noticable for some time.
The state had almost come to the opinion
that that district did not have any preach-
ers who were aching to desert the pulpit.

Harrison Kelley thinks he would make a
good president. As Mr. Kelley's personal
acquaintance with the chief executives'
office has been almost wholly during the
administration of Benjamin Harrison, it is
not probable that the grandfather of Baby
McKee will take kindly to such a declara-
tion.

The Caldwell News man discovers that
the penchant for flirting with strange
men is increasing among the girls in his
town. What are we going to do about it?
We would advise the Caldwell young man
to patronize the ice cream parlors more
and awake an interest, not to say admira-
tion in home industries among the young
ladies of the town.

The Atchison Champion calls Senator
Ingalls "a political Any-
body who is lead to believe that the Cham-
pion is sincere in this, is informed that in
another paragraph it says "if ever any
party has been skinned by Ingalls times
without number, and its hide hung on the
fence, an object of derision, it is the Dem-
ocratic party."

At the Peoples' party's Great Bend con-
vention Mr. A. S. Hackney, of Harvey
county, was elected permanent chairman.
Mr. Hackney protested against the honor
being thrust upon him, and with child-
like innocence declared that he had just
come from the plow and was not fitted to
preside over the convention. Surely, this
manner of man is not related to the iately
retired Billiam Hackney.

WHACK AND WHACK BACK.

The meanest thing we have seen lately
is the Leavenworth Sun's fight on Rev.
A. S. Embree. We have known Rev.
Embree for over ten years and take him
from any point of view, he is a man.
The manhood of Mr. Embree is noble,
exalting and righteous. The Sun's fight
we do not attribute so much to evil
motives as to its lack of acquaintance
with the man. The state needs more
Embrees. Salina Republican.

No indeed, the Sun has no "evil
motives'' against an' "noble, exalting
and righteous" man. It does despise a
log rolling, pipe laying, ranting, politico-ministeria- l,

meddlesome preacher, how-
ever. Every political church is a total
failure and the preacher goes with the
church. One pastor who makes a politi-
cal rostrum out of the Lord's temple is
as bad as another ami dangerous. It is
not done to serve the Maker but to
further personal interests. The Sun
loves old fashioned religion, but it can't
swallow the modernized politically
trimmed variety with hand organ at-
tachment. Leavenworth Sun.

FARM EXPORTS INCREASING.

From tlie Economist.

The advance statement of the June
exports of breadstulfs, domestic cattle
and hogs and hog and beef and dairy
products, submitted to Secretary Win-do-

by Acting Chief Whitney, "of the
bureau of statistics, shows large increases
over the corresponding period of last
year. During June the breadstuffs ex-
ported were valued at $10,835,01 1 , against
S9,lfi..48? for June, 1S:S9. For the twelve
months ending June ')(, exports
amounted to Sl"0,0fl0,033. against $1'20.-211.1-

for the corresponding period of
icv3. ior tlie mx months the same com-arisoi- is

showed aggregates of $82,039,-1S- 3

and $57,229,700.
Thee values represented exports of

various breadstuffs in quantities for
June, 1890. and June. 1S89. as follows:
Barley, 25.777 bushels, against 38:850
bushels; corn. 7.779,752 bushels
against 6,680,913 bushels; corn meal.
25,01S barrels, against 25.527 barrels;
oats, 2,720.642 bushels, against 22.93S
bushels; oatmeal. 1.919,717 pounds,
against 1.104.136 jxmnds: rye, 294,509
bushels, against 101,347 bushels; wheat,
3.26G.317 bushel., against 3,039,969 bush-
els, and wheat flour, 746,005 barrels
against 736.750 barrels.

During the month of June the exports
of cattle amounted to 35.732 head, valued
at $2,905,841. against 25,(502. valued at
$2,003,071. for June, 1S&. For the vear
exports amounted to 364.642 head, valued
at $16,118,309. The hogs exported in
June numbered 9,435 head, valued at
$78,888. against 5.576, valued at $40,780
for June, 18S9. In leef products
the June export of canned goods
was 8,587.484 pounds, valued at
?7 14,928. against 2,954,537 pounds for
June, 1888. valued at $242,529. In fresh
beef tliere were exported 15.562,16--
pounds, valued at $1,141,639, against

jxMinds valued at $046,130. Of
salted, pickled ami cured beef the June
exports were 7.529.407 pounds, valued at
$420,156, atrainst 3.709.827, value! at
$187,730. Tallow exports amounted to
13.347.508 pounds, valued at $631,060,
against 10.44HJ.580. valued at $431,050.

In hog products the June export? of
bacon amounted to 39.359.676 pounds,
valued at $2,863,298, against 35., 30. 107.
valued at $2,721,591: of lianis. 8.052.05
pounds, valued at $804,865. against

valued at $514,386: of tresh. salt
and cured pork. 4.977,148 pounds, valued
at $118,450. asainst 4.464,525, valued at
$302,565, and of lard 37,686,431 pounds,
valued at $2,599,324, against 35,362.317,
valued at $l,977.b9.

.Exports of butter in June amounted
to 3.797,386 pounds, valued at $465,566.
against 1.828,832. valued at $363,772. and
of cheese 14,792,926 pounds, valued at
$1,2S4T907, against, 14,511.694. valued at
$1,312,342. The total value of beef. hog.
and dairv produce exported in June
wa? $11,244,015. against $8.93S,S4 for
June. 1889. For the six months of each
year ending Jtm 39, thc&d totals
amounted to $63.9S,961 for 1890, sad
158,877,438 for 1SS0.

GOOD ADVICE.

From the opinion delivered by Judge
Phillips in the recent original package
case, we take the following, which plain
homily can be profitably cogitated, by
the Kansas prohibs during this heated
term:

"We sensibly recognize the importance
of the rule of comity invoked, as essen-
tial to the preservation of the harmony
and peaceful operation between the
courts of the two jurisdictions. But 1
feel sure that in the coming time of dis
passionate consideration and calmer re-

flection, when the feverish excitement of
popidar local sentiment shall give way
to reason and a broader national spirit,
the intelligence and partiotism of coun-
sel will pronounce judgment for lus con-

stituents acquitting the federal judiciary
in this controversy of the imputation of
unduly interfering, when they are ex-

ecuting the highest behests of the fed-
eral constitution. Is it not rather the re-

spondent and his abetters,who should rec-
ognize this rule of comity. The supreme
court of the United States has declared
so much of the law of Kansas as pro-
hibits the importation of liquors, etc.,
into the state, and their sale therein in
the original packages as unconstitution
al. The United States circuit court
judge, in obedience to his oath of office,
lias reaffirmed and applies that decision
to thpse prosecutions.

"Until congress shall iuterpose and
confer upon the state the right to regu-
late this matter, loyalty to the supreme
law of the land, and the obligation of
good citizenship demand that the state
and its ministerial officers should forbear
to provoke the occasion for tho federal
judiciary to tissert their jurisdiction to
see thatthe federal constitution is rec-

ognized and obeyed. The most august
thing in government is law, and the
highest duty of citizenship is obedience
to and respect for the law.'

EXCHANGE SHOTS.

A Midsummer Rhyme.
From tlio Philadelphia Times.

I cried:
"It is hot as the hinges there;

e sizzle, we roast, wo fry.
I told it for the truth, for the truth it was,

And nobody said July.
A Dangerous Admission. "

From the Salina Republican.
In order to protect our homes, Kansas

is compelled to incidentally work on the
old state rights principles. This only
goes to show how deeply in earnest the
Kansas people are. It is a question
wherein the end justifies tho means.

heir Cain Made 'em Famous, Though
From the Cherryvale Republican.

The loss to this valley, if wo lose our
corn crop, will amount to hundreds of
thousands of dollars, but what is the use
of pining, whining or repining. Adam,
the dad of us all, never raised much
corn, and what he did raise Eve could
handle with one hand.

Mebbe So; We Shall See.
From the I.avreuco Journal.

The A. L. Mason is to arrive at Kansas
City today on her second trip. The
strange thing about this river transpor-
tation is that while one boat has been
running nearly three weeks not one rail-
road has gone into bankruptcy or passed
into the hands of a receiver. But this
will be changed when another boat goes
on.

Sizes Him Up Just Right.
Major J. 1 1. Lacy, of Fredericksburg,

Va.. does not relish the denunciations
that m-- being heaped upon the southern
Republicans by General Jubal A. Early,
and pitches into the lottery general at "a
lively rate, lie charges that the general
only became a Confederate when lie was
offered a high position in the Confeder-
ate army, and that he is a drunkard and
a practical miscegnationist.

Too Early to Get Scared.
From the Atchison Patriot.

It is too early to get scared about the
corn crop. There wiil be a big crop
raised in spite of the winds and weather
of the past two weeks. We got scared
about the wheat, but harvest demon-
strated that the crop was after all more
than an average one. Ami when corn
cutting time comes it will be demonstrat-
ed that there will be lots of corn.

The War Still Rages in Topoka.
From the Emporia Keimblicaa.

Yesterday a number of W. C. T. U.
ladies took their stand alout the door of
an original jwtekage house and handed
tracts to all who jiassed, and tho dealer
came out with a watering jot aud
sprinkled the sidewalk and their dresses.
The State Journal describes it as "one of
the most disgraceful scones ever enacted
on the streets of Toieka.' If the su-
preme court had foreseen that this un-
paralleled outrage would liave resulted
it certainly would have withheld its late
decision.

A Queer Question.
From the Atchison Champion.

It is a curious commentary on civiliza-
tion that Holland is delaying her assent
to the general act of the auti-slave- con- -

fear that import speak
ami who peak

becoming
nt

sibly have a healthy, if humiliating, re--

suit our national pside to inquire
whether any similar considerations are
producing the disinclination of the

States to give its assent the
same measure.

Thanks for So Much.
From Topek Capiuu.

The Eaglk believe that the vear of
our Lord 1900 will show up 30,000 people

icniut. uotiuv ut iu
has pros-rKjre- proportion with the
balance of the state during the pat ten
years. Within that period under pro-
hibition Kansas has made a grand .tride

the growth of her town and cities.
has grown from 5.000 to 24,000

that trrue. and the prediction of
Eagle will be easily verified.

Business, Bluster, this Year.
From Wellington Monitor.

Seven suiar companies are preparing
manufacture sorghum sugar ut Kanw

this year, viz: fort fxxHt. Topeka, Medi-
cine, 2- es City, Liberal, and
Conway Springs. The acreage planted
for these milh, in 10,700 against 6,300 but
year. Most of tbe factories will exper-
iment sugar beets this year awl have
planted a few acres each, the Mim total
being acres. Lews being said about
the sugar busine year, but the work
is going right akmg and Kan-M- a wiO
come the front due time.

Anoctkftr Scpoce.
Ok!U9-- t City Jourt1.

The president of a Farmers' Alliance
club in Kansas writes a friend this
vicinity that is trouble the Alli-
ance camp that state, by the
greedineas of the Democrat for office.
Nine out of every ten candid! are
Democrate, and they invariably boh the
Alliance if they do not secure 'the nomi-natio- a.

The writer predict that tliere
be little left of Alliance by

November.

The Guthrie Democrat wsats "Pbnlktti
kai ala" branded Mils Reynold's

forehead. There ao.doobt. that
Milt kicfc any ntoafceyia--
with fete tarvhmA, hut jKtmagml tkia--
miiomt this is tkm. nhsm tbat Om
ftditarof the Ttmntmmt kmvm Crwssfc.

BLACK SATTINES !

A new invoice at 25, 30 and 35 cents. Absolutely
fast black, guaranteed.

Celebrated English challies, 36 inches wide, now 124
cents. ISTew shades and beautiful patterns.

Striped and checked linen zephyrs, handsome as silk
at 25 cents yard, worth 40.

A new and beautiful assortment of embroidered
flouncing.

Bargains in ginghams. Lovely Scotch ginghams 15
cents yard, worth 20.

ISfew outing cloths, new Gypsy cloths, extra quality,
for Sh up to 50 cents yard.

The finest line of Windsor ties ever shown in "Wichita
for ladies, gentlemen and children, at 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25
cents, hi satine, silks and grinadines.

Only agents for the Onyx Fast Black Hosiery, war-
ranted not to fade or crock.

AT THE
White House of

&
Economy Coal Co.)

: : : in : all : : of :

Main Offlco 110 N Market. 301.

OKLAHOMA OUTLINES.

The new Guthrie Democrat is a big one
and a dais'.

The Chickasaw whites nominated can-
didates for ollice last Monday.

According to the Sun the city Ed-mo-

a fraction over $(300.

A toll bridge is being built across the
Cimarron between Payne and Guthrie.

There will a grand rally the Demo-
cracy county No. (5, at Stillwater, Satur-
day next, the 26th inst.

F. Mitchell, was nominated Saturday
at Edmond, as the standard bearer of the
Democrats Oklahoma.

There is so much politics the Okla-
homa papers at present that you liavu to
hunt for the news items.

Nagle, of Kingfisher, was only one
vote behind .Mitchell the Democratic
nomination for delegate large.

Reno HeralU: The Kiowa and Comnn-ch- e

reservation southwest of us is
likely to added to Oklahoma.

It is said the Kickapoos now wish they
had treated with the Cherokee commis-
sioners when they had a chance.

U. S. Marshal Lurty return next
Wednesdtv and will remain until stio
casor is appointed and qualilied.

The Republican convention of tho first
county derided at Guthrie Saturday that
it hhoiild called Logan count.

One Iowa Indian objected to the Indian
commission. He thought President Har-
rison should have appeared perooimlly.

The the west had better not
go on the warpath. might not
any them left to receive

A great many people who have liet their
hats on the result the election Okla-
homa will have to wear sunbonnets
remainder the summer if they loee.

The editor of the Guthrie News has been
hound over the mini of $8tW to nnuwer
the criminal libel. It i not
necessary to ixty that tlie editor is mad.

There is so much talk about is go-
ing to be elected here, and how many votes
a candidate wiil get there, Oklahoma
that a hot wind wouldn't be noticed if it
came along.

Out Beaver countv one the county
commissioners is obliged to travel 150
miles to attend a meeting.
The deputy sheriff traveled the game dis
tance to post three election notices.

Oklahoma City Journal: The
are building a church

the corner Harvey nd Noble streets. It
is reported that $1,50) of their fund are
donations front the churches New York
City.

The Frisco Herald is not mad just pro-
voked, that is all. It Hays "all t of
those do not like this town is to leave
it. By their presence they hurtinsc the
town. The room all grumblers is more
valuable than their company."

The Muskoigee Phoenix says: '"In
generation the Indian languages may

clashed with the dead lnguAt;e, for
they will not be spoken. Indeed, it in n
rare ttnne even now to run aeros an In

ference for the duties t dian who can no other than his
of the Congo Free state may obstruct lire tongue, the number
the diffusion of Holland gin among the I Wn but English i larger
native tUn f'nnirn rpcirm. !t will tvwt. i Rn larger.
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Ou the Fourth of July. 1SS8, a girl named
rYana-- Skeed, in Oklabom City, claimed
to have been raped by Charles Lane, then
city editor of the Journal. On h-- r oath

j that ahe wo only thirteen years old, lane
wag wutenceu to n ve years in t be Kansas
peniteutiarv where he now is. A few days
ago the girl's twin sinter, Rose Skeed,
swor that she wi eighteen years of age
in order to obtain a nuunage ltcen.M-Lane'- n

attorneys hare takea a fre-t- h hold of
tne cage, ana it win be lajten to the su
preme court on a writ of habe-- corpus.

Oklahoma City Journal: The South
Canadian has taken a rtudden rine. chang-
ing tbe other day from a dry bed of glisten-
ing sand to a raging river a quarter of a
mile wide. People with the
South Canadian seem to tbiuk that there
mast have been late heavy rain- - at its
source somewhere, but m b probably is
not the case, as rain seldom falls at this
lime of year along tbe upper Canadian.
What causes these sodden freshet nobody
seems to know, but certain it is thy do
not depead entirely upon rainfall within
tbe river's basin.

Gathrie News: Mr. Dille was asked
bow much vacant land was left in this dis-
trict. After exanung tbe books be said
there were 11.530 acres remaining nnflled
upon. This is equal to seventy-tw- o chum.
Farther examination into the records of
the office as to where these vacant Lsnda
are located reveals tbe noawkabJe fact
that county number one. contains oose of
these land. County number two, how-
ever, eontautf bJW men of vacant land:
county number three contains 1.2&. wail

six. or btulwater coontv.county number
I contain only J

iHtBdtr rusk..
Lemonade a&d tmx&srrsiJk are as good

as anything drinkable that yon can dad
for this w6ther," said pbysKisc

Tbey both are-rrea- t thiegs to quench
thirst. Tosy roth
to the stomach asd they har a

Bat they should not be
irsnk. ioe cold tfcwt is. bits of ic- - should
notr he in th gobbrc Let thru be as
cold as the ice chest or nLiinntm r ca
mak thsss. btj-- t ads men than that.
Wae yon poor 4rrn roer threat pbtt
or so of SkM that is frash trvm tbe ice
tCBSBsntry paralysis of the ssomach fol-

lows. If a auut sctptMNM to be very hot.
spelt a tJBkag ast jiifiisrf 'tntfj It q &td
aa i .ifffiW M

Innes Ross.

KEITH PEKRY COAL COMPANY,
(Successors

Miners and Dealers Grades Coal
Telephone

thoJillotineutH.

Congre-gHtioiial- if

anacquainted

sctMapiMuBtWKuc
stima-huin- g

fi

Tho AIium of. Tobacco.
The Society Agaiixst-tf- i Abuso.cf To-

bacco to giyo'it its proper stylo and
title is jtmt now istingm-fi-dngjutBel-

by an rnujUHl display of energy Jfc ia
about a rtitto-ihocham-be- r

of deputies asklngj'that'a law.ahall
ba passed fotbiddiog" boysand itia to
be picennjed girl as well- - under 16
yenrs of age to stnoko. It has .also sent,
a deputation to tho uairriatrofl;afkucg-gin- g

him. not Ao permit 60k3Jirto in-

dulge in tlie2fragranfr"veed irtthcir?own
rooms. Not content vith thia tho so-

ciety haa ajso requested M. do Freycirret
to instruct'tbo.commaiider3of regimenta
to see that tobacco rations bo not dis-

tributed to as "well as- to
lovers of tho pipe, tho chjar or tho cigar-
ette as is eaid to "bd tho nso in cer-

tain corps in order that temptation
may bo not thrown in tho way of men
who have not already taJten kindly to
the luxury.
. It might have been assumod- "that' if
yoyn people under tho ago of l(r woro
not able to look after thomselveertheir
eeniors, who have donned tho red
breeches, the kepi or tho helmet, might
ot least be supposed to liavo arrivud at
years of dcrttion. Tho eocioty how-
ever, entertainH a different opinioru Liko
most cnthiiaaetK, tho
have overshot tho mark, yet, n a mat-
ter of fact, tbTo is no Jonbt tho wood-i-a

becoming daily inoro popnlnr with ju-

veniles, who, although they cancorcoly
bo as babes and sucklings,
have barely Knterod into tho Btago of
"boyhood and girlhood. Children of ten-
der years are frenuuniry to bo eoen in-

vesting in cigarettes, andevorinvcrgara,
at tho different shop where tobocco-am- l
postage stamps aro sold under tho n
pices of the authorities, and it in by no
meana unusual especially in tho dis-
trict inliabited mainly by tho working'
ckuees to Pe yonngutora of 7 or 8 try-
ing to keep a cignrotto alight ft mrim
pt rapid puffs being- - varied witlt a vast
amount of expectoration. Paris fJor.
London Telegraph.

Counterfoil Tlionnajid Dollar Itllt.
r The secret service vt considerably an-
noyed just at prc-n- t regarding new
counterfeit $1 ,000 bill, which is a ad-

mirably asccnted that half a dozon
specjin-Ki- s have actually heoa pnrd on
one bank. It turned up for tho first
time only tho other day in Boston, whero
a woman tvent into the flhop of Jordan,
Marsh & Co. and purohasod a valuable
shawl, tendering in jviynvmt a United
Stai-f-- treasury note for &1.0QO. TUo
clerk took the bill and kept thoctcmr
waiting several iniautea for hsr change.
When hs returned with it she cxsraserd
anger, and demanded to know what tli
matter had been. Tbe clerk owned that
he bad stepped over to a bank near by
to harci the bill tested, wberrat the woman

declared that she would not take
the shawl and flounced oat. SbIko-qnent- ly

she cam back, mtd ufco hd
thowght bettor o it, took tlie shawl,
paid Sac it with ai.00 jsnte and wnat
away with her purchase 2nd her ehangsw

All thts was a vry clover ptsrforia-aoc- e,

for, as a matter of fact, the fkat
bill offered was a perfectly good os,
while the note actually given in pay-
ment on the sscond occuooa wm not idle
same at all, as the clerk was inUrndsd ts
rapposf, bet a imitation of Uk
issue. Not oaly is an uuk-ao-r- a tnunber
otf those dangerotM coojtterfsit now in

but the plates see in aodss-rac-e

bOtncwhere. U twAj to strtks oC
mtiHams ia eoxra-ac- of hwft daoossiR-tic- n.

Cor. .St. Lotus (llob-Dsccra-

K Cttmmtr CWlc Cbl HUtp Tbra.
Th dbivalrea lover In aC to

bs dfao-Htrss-d by trJC tu IssMXij
t4 secure a lie-n- sa. AX Petcrse-or- V""--

o--s sfternAD rwjeat'r a largs crowd
to vritxt tbs Mr.

Shepherd sod ! P&aois J&ejux-N- i Tin
dtd sot Xjlxm piaos basa tbo

oamxty clerk refuted.-- . Ueea-- ) o--a tbe
that &iu J&sL-mmi'- s parents rwadsd i&an-otb- sr

eouaty aad tb girt ws a mlacr, bat
Um To-a- pojtt. aoakift-; (VacntecL tok
tbe flx-r- t trsia for a ?forUi Ouottaa turvra
asd wers tbsre asad zsjso ud srtis.

Co-rct-e are tt Oat rmry tronblc-sac-c on
tbe jtUfe-- of tbt Csa-wfts-

to aocks at nhtmp Saks tlavo aero
Sir Jobs LU tsr-- rt&r nBforted a nmrnkxr sf
Bfiaa sad ?rch wetf botu&d oad
Soouk dssr boad for ti of
boasts; down ism eoycUis, while eArbrd at dons bar a b triad wpta
fair rncmL By miaou of tas tin &
Ur of aav boea aussa rsdsM-id- . m
mmj a j a&vfaiE kcou bisavja:
aswra m $ wk q,.
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